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Canon Liddon's. sernmon on "Religion and Arms," deliveied te-
éèently in $t. Paul's Caffiedral before the Lôndon Rifle Brigade, bas just
been published. it is an interesti *ng, instructive and. eloquent discourse.
Speaking more particularly to the volunteers, Canon Liddon says:
"There arç more reasons than one wby the volunteer movemtent should

be looked upon witb interest by those who bave at beart the interests of
religion. It not only adds greatly to the strenith of the country, and
so, indirectly, to wbatever of religious efforts is associated with the welt.
being and enterprise of England bhroughout the world; it strengbhens
the country Without involvingý those drawbacks which, from a moral point
of view, are more or less and 'inevitably associated wih large standing
armies. A volunteer force, while capable of renderirig invaluable ser-
vice in the defence of our homnes, cannot easily be employed, lîke the
great armies of the continent, for the furtherance of an aggressive or
ambitious policy. And, moreover, the volunteer is a soldier wbo does
flot thereby cease to be a civilian ; and, if (bis should be held to im ply
any professional infriority-a point on whicb obviously I could not
venture an opinion-it is not witbout decided moral advantages. The
,conscripts who made up the vast boss wbicb tbe first Napoleon
poured across 1Ëurope, ftom Madidd to Moscow, were young men,
taken fromn their homes almost in boybood, and necessarily exposed to
the mischiefs which the early removal of domestic influences surely in-
volves. If these evils are now generally lessened by systems of shortened
service, tbey cannot be held to be altogetber done away with. The
volunteer soldier lives flot in barracks, but a( home; and. be enjoys
these great advantages wbich the eff -nt and discipline of a soldier's life
-confers, witbout' forteiting the aids to purity and unselfishness whicti
belong to the duties and restraints of home. Tbis does flot mean (bat
he escapes that sacrifice of time, and it may be of health, wbicb military
service often exgçts; and the widows and orphans of our volunteer
forces have a claiîm upon the charitable assistance of the country, aIl the
more empbatic in that the time and toil of their departed relative have
been unremunerated excep by a sense of duty."

In a report recfntly made on the Pennsylvania National Guard,
Adjutant-General H9stys bas (bis to say of tbose members wbo wear the
snldier>s uitiform witbout appearing to realize bis responsibility :7-" Ex-
perience bas ihown the futility of wasting time or money on a poor com-
pany or inefl1cient captain. With the growing public interest and pride
nýpnifested in the orenization, and with volunteer organizations in
eyeY quarter of the Statç knocking at the door for admission, there is
io.i longer roomn for any other than first-class company organizations.

There are over roo.applications onï. filé for-permissiân to raise companies
of infantry, and they are constantly comin'l'i. Occasional requests are
* recei'ved .-for; authority to raise a battery or cavalry co .mpany. It .18
evident- from -these applications- that ffiè *stiien of tié Guard could
easily be doubled in a. short. time. It is, the refobre, undoubedly for -te
besi interests of the service to muster out al Iaggard and inefficieint
organization s'land replace them wthý those who, are anixious to enter the
service.

Lord-Wolseley. is giving bis encouragement to a movement on foot
..in Lôndoni, England, for the formation' of a cadet corps of young

lads living in Soubhwark, the plan having alreaey been successfülly tried
iii Whitechapel. The work has grown out of that connected ýkith Red-
crossHall and garden, where a gymnasium and boys'clbhvarct

ed a certain number of lads who might be expeced to volunteer for
such a corps. The corps wiIl be attacbed to the 4 th Volunteer Bat-
talion Royal West Surrey Regiment by the kind permission of Colonel
Haddon. Capt. Salmond bas .agreed to take the command, and the
other officers will be appointed. The lads will be drilled regularly, ivili
have a uniform, arms, and a band of their own, and will mnarch out on
Saturdays. A place for drill, bobh indoors and out, bas been secured
witbout cost; but (o start the corps well a sum 0( £300 i5 required.
At a meeting called in this connectiôn, Lord WVolseley said one of the
best ways of giving them healthy recreation wvas the ordinary army drill.
It was for that reason that the great volunteer movement-if there were
no military object to be gained by it-was. of great use in the physical
training of the people. He felt be vas justified in saying (bat tbe
autborities of the War Office would give every encouragement to tbis
project.

Another disclaimer of (bat anonymous letter publisbed in the Broad
Ir&uo anent tbe Minister of Militia, bas been received, tbis time from
General Oliver, lately in command of the Royal Military College, wbo
wisbes it stated tbat he was not the author, which some mîgbt tbink
possible from the fact (bat it bas been attributed to an officer once in
Canada but now resident in England. Our information on tbe subject,
very positive ii. its character, pointed to another person than General
Oliver; and that officer is known in Canada to be (00 honourable to
deal such a stab in the dark, and toc) well Posted on Dominion affairs to
make such a foolish exhibition in the press.

A deluge in miniature whicb descended upon the camp at Ganan-
oque last week made it imperative (bat tbere sbould be an issue of
rubber sheets to keep -the men from exposure to the damnp ground.
The exceptionally cool wveather had occasioned tbe issue of two blankets
per man, aItbe assenibly of the camp, in place of one as prescribed by
the regulations. The last week of the camp, the *refore, the men were
perfectly satisfied witb their sleeping accommodation. It is to be boped
that:ihis allowance, whicb has for miany years been vainly asked for, will
be a permanency for the future.
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Under the head of "The Riflé'"'iÙn' tthis issue there appears tlie
detail5 of a remarkably high.score.made f Itrtif.ih
St.. John ifes; ' -He bas long bad the' 'r toro* ti :p Qfhe"

most reliable f.h*Dmnoi-nrsen'é wocsoslk hs

1Wis 'oolness and. Capt. HartÇ -.was one of. thosç w io decline".'a
poerdplace6' ihis y«ears Wirnàbledoin team. He now£ ihéî

Canadian record for this seasofi, the higbest heretofore notedbeing 98,
by Staff-Sergt. McVittie at Toronto. . .

Egropean -Goàs!p.

on b~dE~ e luntqe*gcord

Free passes for one adrmission' to thié Exhibiition havebeig&n
to every soldier forming "part 'of thé gariàon of Paris. 'A,imited nul'er
6f tickets, with free railwa ý-(ares, will ýbè-also given to théir co.miidetin
the provincs ho. may have desé rved tesele*ction of their. officers for>the indulgence by their exceptiônal good"éonduct and rèady discipline..

*The Beriner 1I7qbaU contains the f.,llowing advertisement in.one
of its ]ate issues :-« 300 mark (£ 1 5 ) premium is of'reçI.to anyone .wbo
will secure to an -fie;*au anýo'Cpai) ho lias alrèad$i'iven
evidence-.lof"fls administrative <êapcitie, the appointment of Mayor

(.ÉremeFterstelle) in a -sinali country town" k.This appears a novel
method of assuririg-a. safe retreat from active service,. to. a position- on
half-pay.

it is flot. unusual tç> see females act4ng..as maricers or lOading the
Flaubert riflesin many of the. shôoting galleries at French. fairs and
other places where flring goes on under the conditions so frequently
describedin your columns. At Macon, recently, an amateur at 'the
targets sent his.lýullet, by misadventure, through *the bead of a- young
woman who superintended.thé practice, and killed her on the spot..- He
was honourably acquitted 'on trial.

In various countries the dog of'the iégiint s bas:àt oiilj)be&
esteemed, and caressed during: lits .lif tie-,I"ùt :o'i! ts *.iteriiéhtfter

L ii " y'bètoWgàWito :the 'g*r*- 1 1fb - U inUhi oe
of military hbnoui:s. ,dburi'transù;t ânk' o4sins, if a French journlis to
be believed, have gone fuither' in 'evincing -their 'reçspe'ct for tue-' fôurL
footed animais that have done service with 'thec6lours: Rè*1Vd

*Cincinnatti, thje bàttle-charger of Gencral Buckland Blurney(? died ait
the vénérable age, for its species, Of 37 ytars. The "«old horse,1' which
had. borne *its owner, un scathed, on mnany a wel -fought field during the
Secession War, was carried, to its grave, in a coimer of the public cerne-
tery, on a gun-carriage,', and escorted by aged Militiameu whoýhad-.par-
ticipated in the bitter conflicts between the' North and South- ditisiohý
of the Great Republic. The vetérans fired thé three regulation *volleys
over the remains oi tbeir'animal comradeas a finale to the procee dings.

More foreign soldiery have arrived in Paris to add to the attractions
at the..Exhibition in the native or stranger military sections: Seven
horsmen,nmounted on gaily-caparisoned Arab steeds, 'who . form part
botb of thèbody guard of the, Beyof -Tunis-,gnd .qf thé.. gendgrmçry of
the Franco-African Protectorat&, are now to be -daily seen amongst the
wild and taine tribes, congregated togçther on the Invalides grounds.
Tbey sport a cbaracteriscic Oriental uniform. like the troops of the feud-
atory Princes to our rule in India. 14se pajamas of silk in vivid .
striated colours and dlose.:fitting deep- waistcoats .of the sanie, material
and hues, richly embroidered with, goid lace. . Broad sashes .,of . bright

*tints encircle their waists> in which are stuck long-butted and barreDed
pistols, dear to..therecollections of rural bcyhood'in Englarid as..4"spar-
row*. shbtergil» :b1ut ,the Tunisian -61 bark«s" gteam with inlaid gold.gndsfiver arabesques on wood and métal alike, A, curyed yatagban, and a
scimitar, long, beavy, and nearli as broad, îi blade à' ihe' planing-axe of
a shipwright, make up the equipment of thé tawny-complexioned soldier-

poic, whose sole identity ii~ costume, otberwise, is coenposed-.of'a:blue
burnous'in which they are &daped from head to foot.' Their individual
a o tbelonglng inithe hape of apparel rival thé advertiied descrlifon ôfjoseph'S oat of m y colours.- They arê mbre i'mpong than important

In France, as a géneral ruie, the dead bai a far. greater degree o
respec t than the living, however dight might bave proved the clâjas of
the. dQciased eitb« toè the honour or 4a*>ut'ablerèrd o-à'f.*'otriy
Statuesý butts, conimmoratlve. tablets or' memoriali in sm hpo
other abouxtd inParis strgets, .and n&ela ruhyttewhoe land,dedicated to ahost of personages ofmfctr'eougeshot tve seor
The faine, good or bad, the teatures and'recordsëf 'the ffi anfa as are

cherishedd f'ce',ain',iWdividïals ' '#o, in other .couintries, wobuld have
ben f ç-(rgt~p.~Llt p, .ree erdbtît,4y nme, in the

r~onncted~ ihbloothir:y Dntonwillisb& i ir e

.èr. .rh ..n ......ihï .ex .d ~sca,1e on in
France. ATlçre is gri associaàtion-iiiParS-w e oeain1 is;t perptu-

at -ydivéuI's-'monu diri *ts lthe Past > ie ndpdel yalso, ait the-
ciisgraceî in thénatior~lna. .te# tidaf4h' èueal enthus-

iass i t ercta, cenôtaph t~9he ' -d fri ootuary construction
-bi- thî aplàihse ôf* Waàteiloo, 'ôl Y 74-yeat7isâfer th&ýevent,,to face the'
Netherlànds Li6n -oÔnthe û iiun4of b ânes, -the G->'n'».iiÏloialý, nd
îtbé-iaoônument ýto the Geérmfan Lejion that :haye -tood 'on .- he --c-lâessic
field tor many à, decade esiice the'.Frst Na~eôn riétliis, finaàl r-atch,

THE -PAPkIS -FIRING COMPÈet1oI.

.Thé.prelim.inaries for .a schem'è. to 'organii*deiia i'~fiijng çôipée-
tition for long and short bài'ré1s in zmi itaâr'u~e;L.,1.1ke pI.. e--ri
the, ptiod Of-thiè'U. ýtvè ýrsaI'Exhtbiiiôn at Paris,- have just been definitely
arraged. -The.C èntràl- Societ yàf Tir'è't. Gymnae» h tkn h
matter inhàn-'â, and fromn their own boly, andthe" Asscaon
throughout France, afflilated for siÏlea cômmnittee; of direction

basb~ê fomèd * hédelbçrtff~~e~blgeis ver -srog on the
grinci'ilap1, le---,tgc.md-wellin'"ith àtmuiit:ute ol-counsellors,and K" thiis'4 pesoôns ivili lay'theit heatis' ogether tosettie the détails -of

-te~rgrame ofevents.' -h-board cônsistsofoné CoÙhcllor 'General,
fiVe:M'iplCouncillors, twô' inm6érs Wf' the Adriniitritioni of the
Central Soci'ety,. four, memfbers of the. Armhy, two t-iièentàtives of 'the
Press ài(sp.ecal)and.2i4 of the best-knoÔwn French' ma rksmen.'

It.is settled thgt the meeting iwillb hé ld *on the Vincennes'ranges,
and>IbSto laS-t*20 days, ftôm the eighth to*tli&27tb of A:iuust inclusive,.
an'd the-firing i tb exusiviely limited othé nti'.lmitrfiem,
long range rifles and régulation revolvers'. . Onehbundred4 targets are to,
be fixedfor rifles ai vàr>ing.diïtèst'acs ô fié Gfé't**ëm'lirnit Of 975 feet or
the *altitude of the iffel iowe;' and. for revoiveis. at> the: range Of 97-5_
feet. -Although 'the" competition, is flot to be considered as an. interna-
tional triali yet foreignex> -will beé allowed to try -their* fortune, upon par-

-màly, of o r Wirnbledon Sixties *will be
biàlden to this friêhkfIy ldad remaâiis 'q ih hdu-bioU's setimeits,
gèniiÏlly 'éntertaiiiý-4 in FeraxwWtowar'ds the Extîh,;natioý."

The otahecessicated to.me h resso h''ai riflé
mee in 'in pa i~he tdomrittee, arranging the ground,. erecting stands'
butts, etc.;'-engaging assst'antg aind satisfyinig th&'jolice and tioops for
their 'extra services ongîuard, besides the value of* the prizes* is calculited
at i5o,ooo-f'rs. (£6,ooô). The shooting -fees and gate ,money; with
rèserved seats, art esimrated'to produce but i 65,,c!oo'frs. .(£6,6oo), and
as unforeseen, though inevitable, expéiiýeito @the amýount'6of 175 ,ooO-ýfrs.
(;Ç7,ooo) have had *to be considered in' excess 'dn the wôrking expèndi-
ture,- the Government -and the* City, of. Paris -h ve corn.e forward with
offers to niake up the difference to the Central. Society and promoters of
the Paris EËxhibition Fiting Comptition of' 1889.

It appears from the preliminary returns of the British arrny, that
the average strength of, the regular arîny during thé year was 21 r,ioS
men, as conipared with 191,290* in 1879,. and 186,668 in 1869.

Thé Volunteer Service' Gazette thus refers to a'stibject now agitating,
the n'iiids of the vôlunteers of Gréat Beltain: ."Many ofour correspond-
ents are 'witing to us to' urge the desirability. of.,pçrmitting officers and
sergeanti'oTscarlet volunteer infanitry wearing sashes irisead of. pouch-
beits. We confess. ttat we cannot in the least sec why this permission.
should not be ïranited. -We should have th oughf4 indèed, that the *war
Qifce wou1d have encouraged volunteer. corps to assmiletç tbeir uniforùis
as much. as possible to thoseOf thé regula 1r .1ata iôns Ôt .théir-terdtio rial

regmens.We are qute;:aware that many ôfié. mt.iiitiandpr
haps, some of.volunteers,'believe' that*the piohibitidn -f-the sash to -the
latteris.intended as a mark of inferiority. As we-hve oten pointed oilt
it. is notbing of the sort. The 'volunteer' in fantry were originally al
equipped after the fashion of t~O of. the rnost famouis régiments in the
British' Amy, tthehn) Gtliand te ifle Brig"deé Teeoé h
Rifle Volunteers were directed to-use.the "short ýatîual" ,of the green
ipfdirs o( the regular army, and; like tbenm, tQ dispense with "«Colours"
wljhich, it 18 distiÏctIy. said in. the original Voluntéer. Regulation,'were

"fo pproprjate if'cop.Il' S, .aIsÔ','e 1 'IËrs of "r{'le«volun-
ees'wore, like those of the regul4r 'rifle corps,« poucli-beits instead of
S$s and steel scabbards in lieu,.9f,tbe leatberi* ones:then used by the

compaiiy offltersôf stàrlet-cainfntyof theéine. Bui now that the
tequipinent c1 red'ipfantry voluniteer officers is niiily the saine as thàt cofethe correspçnding. qflkers of Regulars, we think thatth.pu-bl
ought to give *ayiit'O the sash. « h ouhbl
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This ÎTetini too0 ;t L~ê~o~ ntd~r'c t9,
~Tuesday, .28th :May, bi 'oal ih~s ~e~k~ ~ngt~
Ptesideifl. of 'the. i~~ eg ~~r~ ng ..io prnt

t*ee: Mem rerot çteClcî-rhe.r e Gerierâl Lord ¶éùntke 'IË.

Vice-chairmari i~rof ~iys, Lord Cinnd;* 'Gèr-W.Mvido
KC.,Brigadier G'eral' ýjr R{enry Wilmiot arC ,VC; Conel

Smnitb C. B. Col. tMàisdn, Col. Bur' , W-L4MI'jor'Waller, 14aj.,
FLoo Page, jHény'¶bteed, Col ktpirExcutive ôfficer;
Captâiin Mildmaày,, Secretary; - MemËbe o(he Asciaàtion.-.The Eàrl of

D~~~~Àci ~~_Jq,, Cl.Fodadak;MjoBryan, D, osal 'and'WKe'r-
tell; Captaiin Knighf, QuÙarteraster .Fielder, Dr. Rae, .MtsÉrs. T.AL. K.
Edgé, W. Gregory,.C. F.% LoweJ. R., MaéDonnell; -C. Pickwick, T. Pont-
ing, J S. QiçIey ,,W- S. Seabropke, St. Ç lair, J. J. Steward, and J. Wyatt..

His~.o1, Ù~heséppeiedthe proceedings byioini.briefly,hrough
theý feW and t.i niniportant',ltierations, le. the,.prize -list. .an.,reâulations
wbîchi have been * àreaçly nôti .ç.Ed in -our. i:àluns. . Fie'nentiQned'that

Messs. Prda hàI:iven a 'néw prize - for 'ppitiï ' rfls.anda Messrs..
Stanley a valuabte bficl- éý- ôrýoffpétîtion -witb. an unlintd ubr
of sbQts ina? ghçýen ti#è. .Col. Stn'.Bi commTandinLg the $t.'Georg'>S
Rifles, bad. ined the Côunc.il thât iW* èànsequençe, of the deatb of
Col. Chartes Lindsay, and the nianagement of the Sý. eorgé's Va%é.tu'rd
having devolved upon bim,hle. ind bis committee and trustees *had made
arrangements for handing over tbe fund and the affairs of the St. George's
Vase to the Council o.f the.National Rifle Association. The conditions
of transfer were' of the'most liberal nature, and Col. Bird and. the officers
-of the St. George's bad rec.eived' the, thanks* of the council. The new
arrangement was a much better one than the old. Referring to the visits
of the Canadian and Indian teanis, bis Royal Highness was gtad to sec.
that distantý,parts of the empire would be represented, and that an Arn-
-encan tearn was also coming to*Wirnbledon. His Royal Higbness then
continued: I -arn very mucbh gratified to think thàt at this time I arn in
a much more -favourable position in regard Io you.rselves. (Hear, hear.)
I have for a lojng tirne, - as is very well known, bad an opinion,, that the
annuat meeting of the association must go elsewherc, and the làâlt whicb
I suppose I committed-I havie been very ôfteni btamççl for it, but' *I do
flot say it was a fault--.was,,I. told, the.truth. I' sid thè timehae ive

ci J I J 'f I;i iii te % 01 '- J4#'when yo no xe og on any longer at. Wiài econ ir
ways suggested, as.* an alternative 'site,.- Pirbright. 'Many of my. friends
did not see it in the saine light; but I believe sôJme of thern havée'en'tirely
changed their views atready, and are quite of opinion thai, ohnce estab-
lished at Pirbrigbt, this annual meeting will be far more suitabty placed
for such-a gathqring than at Wimnbledon itself. 1 believe the ranges are
ininitely better. As far as the gate inoney is concerned, I admit there
.has been a difficutty; still, when difficulties arise you must meet, therm.
Tbanks to the. attention of my gallant friend (Lord Wantage) and the
e ther members. of.the cauncil, the. N. R.A. bave, I understand, made ar-
-rangemnents %iih will give -great satisfaction; and I hope that, whilst I
bave hitherto been -blamed for baving suggested that %Yimbledon woutd
flot do any longer, I may live to hear that everybody is obliged to me for
having pointed out that it will not do to rernain in trie precincts of Lon-
,don, in whicb Wimbledon reatly is. I bave been accused -at tirnes of
being atways prepared to do something disagreeable to the votunteers.
How such a notion bas arisen I cannot imagine. Ever since the Volun-
teer movement bas been in existence 1 have done everything in my
power to support it Frankly. U Say that difféerent suggestions have been
put before me frorn dine to time by tbo.se wbo thougbt tbem prudent and
vwise,- and circumstan*ces have happened when I have not thought them
prudent and wise, and therefore I bave flot accepted* them. It would be
ridiculous for me to accept every idea that conies froni quarters however
wel'l-dispo-sed, and the authonti es must knowy sornething of these ques-
tions. I have cf rt -ainly. . had to study them and have« been 'prudent, I
hop e, in flot- agreding t o t hings which I- considered had better be left
atone. On the other band, when 1 thougbttbat the time bid arrived for
certain changes to be made, I have been invariably quite prepared to
enter into the mattèr. ' I do flot sec why I should say it, but I cannot
bring to my mind that I bave done anything that could be constroicd
Into raising difficulties as regatrds the volunteer movemrnt. I have sug-
gésted improvements, wbicb I belleve to be improvements, and which I
think you will find ta- be so, in the. choice of your quarters for the Wîrn-
bledon meeting. I lippe it will be a success. I bave fet sornetirnes in
.coming here, that, although president of the association, niy views and
those of the gentlemen surrounding nme did riot agree, and it is flot a
pleasant thing to be.a chairman. when. one knows that many oi one's
friends take a d .ifferent -view to your own. I have donc my beât to kecp
matters srnooth, I trus't the next meeting at Wimbledon will be success-
fui; but I may add -that '!: hope it will be the last to be hetd there, and

T_1Uý_ý :CN mÂ.D

qrtIirbright wiilý bheqali rsut

'h'*the nenef.b;RAi genera meeting, asiehlw èhere y:
tendèr.tbeir. béstý thanlcs tp .iï;RoyM.j1igiess the Duké of t tnbridgc,
for hisconsideration, whichh baspbled the; cpunl aai to .seéct Witq-.
bledo Common for the aièoia! âiî6ùï;njai meèetieÏfôo'-h y-ýjer 1£889."

MàoiM 11rel, in -gcoid ing the motion, as,- the molVer ofÉ'â
amendmentat thé last mieeting:hio 'ws ejctd, 'desred to dytiat

hs*Qmain- objectiôns'to Brookvo&l, asý regards thé liUne.o, ir p
the e:épenditure upci 'drainage, had -beèi.- éntfielj' ov~roé nd'i 
thought it possible to accommo date àt Brookvoodiiwice 'the-jurn.ber of
competitors at Wimbledon. :-He withdrew ti pôlinwhk he ~
thouglitit bis duty t6 offer, aic1 wished to support the, council.: .(Cheer.$)

Thée motio n having bee'n carried unanimously,
* htThe Duke of Camhridge-expressed bis gratification, and reiterated,
fiae was. alwyays anxious to assist the Volunteers., All that he bad

wanted to be understood wae thaï he .had had a .very decided opinion,
and .hat he *adherèd toibtth 'evel'y desire to make the chanea
useful, as easy, and as uitile to the detriment of the association as pos-
sible. Therefore, when asked whether the associatign mi4ght corne .to
Wimbled'on for another year, he ,was very glad to Isay yes, and he was
pleased. that they-were coming.: -He hoped that they would be success-
fui there, and,.equally as suc cessful at Bisley.

-Mr.-C.- F. Lowe said-that th-ere was' an'intirnate connecti9n between
the St. George's competition and the Grand Aggregaie. -TléIeatter had
been- raised .to its present' important position at bis suggestion. -Hé
went on to-advocate an imfprovement in the inethod of training recruits
in musketry, but was reminded that that was flot a a question for the
present meeting.. Subsequently hie begun to discuss the bardsbip which
would be inflicted upon tbe Massachusetts tearn at Wimbledon by their
Queen's - regulation*s," sights being prohibited in military competitions
here, but he %vas again ruled out of order.

Lord Wantage admitted that he must place himeelf in the category
of those who bad had their doubts about Bisley Co*mon, but he was
satisfied that in it they had a ground which woutd satisfy ail their wants.
It had the inestimable advantage of being in close proximity to, Aider-
sho.t-Camnp, and.ini Sir .Evelyn Wood, who had been elected a member
of -the.counicil that dayi,th éy a. firmù and fast friend. The. wide-

believe.d, to the fact that it was the. keystone of Voluieteer organization.*
In the future they desired still more to carry out the theory governing
the. competition for the Queen's Prize, and in so doing they woutd be
carrying their organization into the very heart of every regiment and
company of the Volunteer force. The new ground afforded great
opportunities, and they would avait themselves of every suggestion.

Lord Wemyss, who was strongty in favour of the Bisley site, paid
a high tribute to the loyal feeling which had prevailed among aIl the
members of the counicil and of the association, and in particular to the
frank way in which Lord NVantage had co-operated witb the majority of
bis colleagues on the courncil, though he must have been naturatly pre-
disposed in favour of the site in Berkshire, whicb hie had so generously
offered to the association. He concluded by moving a hearty vote
of thanks to H R. H. the chairman for presiding. This was seconded
by Sir Henry Wilmot.

-Colonel Burt, in supporting the motion, said that tbough hie had
béen in favour of Cannock Chase, he heartily accepted the décision
which had been corne to, and woutd do everytbing in bis power to make
Bisley successful. (Hear, hear.)

In responding, the Duke of Cambridge said: I thank you very
mucb for the compliments which you have paid me. 1 have presided
over a great many of your meetings, and I confess there w as a moment
when .I thought my presence created difficulties. Howçver, to-day I
feel I *arn again in possession of that unanirnity and general support
which'is flot only essential to the chairman, but to the association itselff
There has been a variety of opinions, and sometimes strongly expressed,
but everybody bas feit that once a site was adopted tbey would put their
shoulders to the wheel. It would not have done to have suid it before;
but I look upon this association in itself as a civil association ; it is abso-
lutety independent of the Government. I arn bound to say that 1 tbink
the association in habring an individual connection-not a Government
connection-with the centre station of the army bas an- immense advan-
tage. It does flot bind you to anytbtng. It brings you ail togetber.
.One of our great dificulties in this country is tbat we have an excellent
tittle.army, and an excellent little navy, and excellent volunteçrs and
militia, but they bave all hitherto been'disposed to work atone, and.to
have a certain ambunt-I don't say-a.Àimproper amount-of jealousy of
one another. The great object of defence is not jealousy, for the desire
of being better than one's neiglibours is esprit de corps. But the jelousy
of putting other peopte down in order to put yourself up is very objec-
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tionable, and I tbink the time has come when every; part -of Our foircçs.:,
sbpýu1d b ave *onc sentiment, one heart, and o oiyJr

defence ut arnonst theniselves, -and.it- is tbis. naticrngl sentitxiei
d;ughto rcuae (hes)'

.The proceedîngs tben terminated.* -* i.J?.

* - ., . The,.Riflew~

-A new prize -has just been added to the Wimbledon proirmme,
beinÉ a bicycle,' value £20i gi vén byý .-Messrs. Starley Bros., -St..,John's
works,.,Co.ventry. 'The cOnditions are:ý Distance zoo yards; humber of
slîois, unlirnited' to be fired .within one. .miinute;. positionù, stanlding;.ien-
tiance fée 2S. 6d. for each*errtry; to be competed- for in*the second,'Week;
of the meeting.

Toronto.
The members of the Wimbledon team left hast nigbt for-Montreal.

Capt. Bruce, *of the Grenadiers occÙpies the envýiable rositi'on of having
put three members of bis coipany (Q Co.) on the team in one year, viz.,
.Sergts. Curzon, Mitchell and McVittie. We-doubt if this was ever done
before. Since they attained their position G Ço'y. has beent 'broken uip
and reorganizèl and Sergt. Mitchell and McVittie have been temporarily
attached to A Co.,*the members of *hïch. gave thein a great send off the
other evening. To G Company and *that, energetic ilenn Captain
Bruce to whom tbe Grenadiers owe it. that' they have ever.,piIoduced a
team at Ottawaand done* so well, is* thé entite credit due.

In:spite of the threatening weather, the Haiston Rifle Association
* bd a good turn out on Saturday at the .weekly practice match, but.no
good scores were made, Sergt. Wbite béing first with a score Of 49.
The following are a, few of the scores made:
Sergt. White. ................. 49. Pte Mead.... .... ......... . 30
Corpi. Brooks.............. ;46 *' Sergt. Spence. ,...... ... 28
Pte. Irving................ 45 Pte. Hamilton ................. 24
Pte. Suter. ................... 42 Pte. Robinson ................ 22
Staff.Sergt. Dent ............. e. 40,

At -Regina.
On the l5th June a telegrapbic match between the Brandon County

Rifle Association and the Assiniboia Proviincial Rifle Association (of
Regina) took place. The scorîng of.-the Regina team only been for'-
warded, and it is not stated wbat. rifle* was used, though presumabhy the
Snider. The sbooting was at 200, 400 and 500 -yards:
JF. Mowat .......... 26 28 22 76 F. Nash ............ 25 21 12 58

Major D. Mowat. »>..... 26 2ô 20 66 R. Sçe'Çt .......... 23 20 10 53
H4 A. Carrutbers ...... 29 21 14 64 -Dr. Willoughby ....... 25 19 8 52
JA. Kerr........... 24 i6* 20 60 J. T. Stemshorn ....... 27 14 7 48

Thé eigbf members of the match' teamn along with tbe following took
part in the usual weekly spoon competition :
R. J. Steel.......... 25 17 16 58 J. W. JoWett .......... 25 24 17 66
S. Varder............ 27 18 13 58 S. S. Fhillip .......... 24 13 9 46
W. Williamson ........ 26 7 20 53 C. F. James .......... 25 21 13 59
W. 1. Chaffey ......... 20 26 13 59 Major C. James...... 14 23 Il 48

J. F. Mowat took the silver table spoon with bis score Of 76, and
Secretary-Treasurer Jc>wett the teaspoon with bis 66, Carruthers runninîg
a close third with 64. Presidenit Mowat's score of 66 was bafred four
points for previous victories.

GREAT SCOR!NG AT ST. JOHN.

St. John, N.B., June 21.-The June competition of the county
as *sociation was beld at Drury range on Tuesday afternoon hast, the
weather being fine with a strong left fresh wind. The prizes were eleven
in number and inchuded the D. R. A. silver medal. Martini rifles, at
'lQueen's Ranges." Pte. Alfred Langstrotb, 62nd Fusiliers, and Capt.
Hartt, Rifles, tied with 9' each. As one of these competitors bad left
,the range before the conclusion of the firing, the ordinary "lshoot off"
could not he had so it was decided to allow the two to agree upon a
method of settling the matter. They accordingly r.epaired to the range
with a Martini 9fl Thursday afternoon the. 2oth inst., and flred over
Queen's- ranges, 7 shots, *makîng thé following notýeworthy scores.
Weatber fine-wind, i i o'clock, requirînig' 4 'degrees at 5oo yards, and
about at 6oo0*:

Cap. Hrtt2QO50 6oo' Total.
Cat.Hat..................445S554-32 3545555-32. 5555555-35....99

Pte. Lsngtroth............. 4434545-29 5554545--33 5553355-31-93
It will be noticed that Up to the fourth shot at 6oo yards -there were

only 2 points -between the contestants. This match practically finishes
our Martini shooting until the week befOre t1he D. R. A. matches.

MONTREAL RIFLE. tS5CIATION.

The second spoon competitioa of-the- Montreal Rifle Associatiin,
held on -the r5th. ins-. resulted as -fôlkvws, the shooting being with
Snider rifles,.at!ao'o, 500 ad 6oo yards,. andl zin interfering.at the lust
range. ,

'G ar nZý0t spoon... o DSit. r.''"y$.84.
; Pa -4...... --pe . ' soo ý

REMARKABLE SCORING IN. ÈGLAND.-

J. Tw noteworthy scres. i dea-th tî4 h6ôto for.i 88i oi
.the,,,nglish'T*éhty*Club> held di h ~hMy iÇ~dd~uf~r

*.CÔrpl. 7rowù'of ÇCuckfielçl, wbo, shot under thet sutperision of -Capt.
C61tsî on-.thé Brig. tôn range, made thé ni, .ifcent scôré àf. o2 out*èf a,-

*possîblé 1o. <Thé weaàiber. Was favorable, thère'beiii à duli *Iigh.t,- inoist.
atmospb-ere, * a*n'd-the- w*ird stëady frouÈ*thé: rear. COrpl. Brown,. who is,
referred. to by the ýDiv. Supi.. as 'a goo.d steady -sho t, finiîhed, with i Î&
consecutive buIl'&eyes. Belbw is -therfùll scor e :

- 200yd&îs.*- ýôo yds. .6ob yO&5 Total.
.- 4455'5-32 '5.555 5 55 - 35 155553 02

Lieut. Moore, of Allendale, who. won the Wiltdot aVe Wimblédon iast
yeai, and- was electe.d :to the Club this. season, miade the grand sçôré of
109. H*e*shot at Morpeth under'the superiritendence of; Lieut. Locc-
hart, wbo describes tYie conditions as being 'on the whole favorable,
excepte that at. 5oo and 6oo yards the Çor»petitorg had to shoot through
the grass. Despîte this, however, the squadýof eight members averaged
.over. 90 points. - Mr. Moore's shot for shot record was as follows-

200 yds. 500 yds. 600 yds. Total.
5555544-33 .54 5 5 45--33 5 54 5-5 55-34 100

* The Importance of Team Shooting.

(VolUhteer Record.)

With reference to the re-organization of the Natioral Rifle Associa-
tion, now that it is Iaying out its new bomne, we last weék suggested, not
merely the desirabitity but the actual *necessity of Il encouraging , more
and .more. team shooting, and especially shooting hearing some faint
resemblance to that dèmanded by the exigencies of modern warfare. It
may be useful on the.present occasion, to'point out another direction in
which- the Association can very largely extend its sphere of usefulness.
Thère can be no doubt thAt the shooting powers of a small section of the-
Volunteé*r force bas arrived ac such a pitch 0f perfection, htaycm
petitor who once gets outside the centre, is, practically, outside a prize.
This- is higbly gratifying, as far as it goes. .It bas, hQwever, a dark sîde.
This very perfection has without doubt, alienated the vast bulk of the
force from shooting at prize 'meetings, if flot, indeed, altogether. The
consequence is tbat much the same names appear each succeissive year,
at, or near the top of the prize list. Now is the time for the Associa-
tion to iniaugurate a new departure,* with a Oiew of drawing into the
scattered fold the multitude of the scattered sheep who, as regards shoot-
ing anyhow, have decidedly gone astray. The solution of the probleni
is undoubtedly beset with difficulties, but tbey are not such as should be
considered insurmountable. Handicapping bas been suggested again
and again, but a better and a simplér mfethod of equalîzation would be
that of classification. Supposing there were, say /Jîo,ooo to be given
in prizes at any particular meeting, the haîf might go to the "lcracks,"
three-fifths, and two-fiftbs of tbe remainder might advantageously .be
alloted to the mediums, and the absolutely unknowr., respectively. By
bis means the black sheep, so to say, would gradually meander back to.

the fold, and perchance, in the course of time, the whole lump would be
leavened with. the mianifold virtues, wbich, at present are the exclusive
property of the few. Until such time as this, or somne similar plan is
adopted, the National and County Rifle Association may pipe as coax-
ingly and as loudly as they like, but the Volunteer flock, as a whole, will
never'dance again. In the early days of the movement, one î7An, as
Paddy would say, was as good as another, and a good deal better. -Noir
ail tbis is cbanged. A race of giants at sbooting bas sprung up, which
completely overtops and overshadows the rest, and which simply romps
in,. wbere shooting prizes are col)cerned. Les autres, the great mnajority,
keeps dead aloof, simply because they, very naturally, see no fun in pay-
ing entrance fees to amuse others, and without having the faintest hope
of * seeing any return for their outlay. Tbe IlNursery"» series here and
there introduced, is certainly a start in the required. direction,but it is so
faint a one as, to be hardly discernable. What is wanted is a compre-
hensive change which shall cornmend itself to the niany, and induce
them, one and ail, to take Up arms against that sea of troubles, which is
typified on' the modern rifle range by 'the Ilstring"I of bull's-eyes made
by the giants ia.que$tion, to " Ilencourage"I their less experienced com-
rades meanwhile, who are tremblingly and anxiously waiting to, follow at
the samne targets and under the sanie conditions, skill, nerve and experi-
ence alone excepted.

THE.CANADIAN'M.ILLTIA:GAZET.TE.
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: Tb Wa andr itu Cid 't e 1no ' ay-tne moment wben. the 0$~coe.,
_ -'~~WV h' wbvnbee made witboutfin'à te -1l' odiii

Colànél Bx;iihi, réingsed-ù' îëte a!fthebd'.,
tçr wbkiwl . P Qfo tb~eý #ô ~o' rrgtyar'si fing

N ,.li~ ô ch h _i leý7

e 1 4Wl of--nt~ictn auugsa, 'e,. D usiyJIJJuIDerO"7

t4i war br bot sides, 'proached ihreé. q#1aiè of. .r4i1>ý on *Q,. ap_,4Li sp a~h~oicoi
these should:Be.pro If drductded the"rbbe*"nçrmaso~ r,~w.U~i:i~osb.t'
'tôtal deaths. àmon the àmfe4'hbmîiièr ?fmiVéïuhde ',ihéêoéniiiôiÏs'of' b~I !ýW -,ab ýfft,tude

peae~.Comng to. a onsideratioi of. tihe 'mpensaion oine reversn
Colibnë!.~~,cldsta thy-are commeriute,~ to the couts, gréat only requires courage to carry a posôj.hei~..id n
*ýas theyeL alM~rls~.ôeè,~togetber from bis, 'Mlèultions the saâble. to, malke.. a diffictilt retiêat beoe a vîctrob and énterpning,
gieat ,factor_.fi~~ idiùlmnddn capacityïfàcom. enerny, wih-u re~i~ncrda~ psei~igt inaf 9 t
piishment,,*b4'.>s.puxt ïo m0lfy bê4Iie ý§lkiéiO'F ofh-ifar, north ind"'oseLJmni ,

south, t~b ed in -our grfeat 'indùtitiâ1-aig h
intoo the n. Â- officer is qyjoted by: the-8t. âiàPs-iechassa.yi n:

that it is greater iin numI5ers, in *éaltb,.in' producétive capacity'*' a"'hd i n f~erii i: -1i g-at -u~ of "'e -ry;n -'f ih os..n
every élerh ent of ' 'prem'a'y than itwo1 haie be en without the war, Èaùt. featur":Qf -hl tiRîthaV' te foeg br'rcruits. stick
ahd this aftier malcl'ng'eve:ryallôwanice for losses resulting ftom, the-conflict. much more. zlos~~ ~-te~di hn'leav Aeias. 'Aias

- As CoIonel Barr says: "The war deëstioyed let.hargy and leit our pèéple âth three-fiftbs -of the- ariy il' of foreignibirth; bzit scarcély haîf the deserters.
ekicited aidtivit&s 'Thé d&rionstiàtohbf the eèpblics ênhduring*strength PyaseJ.WWhrUA lin y epbatic
aroused a confidence -that caûséd liundieds Of *thousands of labodurers froi îin bis êu«ogy of the good fighf made'by'.tlie*c idôbed solliçrs On 'tle oc-
less fovoured.laMSs to Boôck to-ouf sbes,w*hô,- niaking hoffies tboroughout cisio .f th retobr hn Ar*oa He say heieve %a to
the «country and-, cttltivating "its' virÉin soul, 1argèlý increased our food soldiers corne nearer doing their whole- duty. They returne&'t.he fire
products and created new mnarkets for thé productiôns'of skilied labour, Promptly and fought manfully, and mruch better than or'dinarily could'be
so that to-day, thouigh ai iaur ports were closed we could live supremely -expected of soldiers flot used to being*under fire.
content." *Colonel'Barr might have added the 'conditions of. comfort
for the averag&'-. dtizen have greatly improved. Thé tables in "Hewe's Colonel H., R: Milner, I7th U.S. Infantry, comrnanding Fort D. A.
Citizen's Atla§1,which were brougbt down to 1887, show that the wages Russell, writes a ýtrong-1ptter deprecating the misrepresentations' ini re-
of labour haye 'increased from thirty to sixty per cent. since the war, gard to the causes of desertior. " Good soldiers do flot désert the
while the necessaries of life have decreased, sugar, butter, wheat, sait, service, and no better soldiers can be found than in this comnmand. Old
beef and pork, brown shirtings, merramnic prints and moussellines de laines soldiers very rarely desert-7desertions being generaily confined to recruits.
being included -in computation. Our production of cereals and our With ail the comfortU, .recreations and in.fdulgence 's in this garrison, there
manufactures have largely increased, as well as our importations and the have been nine désertions from this command this month, ail without just
duties upon themn. The only thing in which we appear to have fallen off cause. Ail the.talk about young men bting disgusted by the brutality
is in our shipbuilding and ship-carrying trades. The shipbuilding in the or coarseness of the old soidiers is simply "rot."' As a rule the old
year of maximun depression 1 886, was but one-half of theamount in i 86o soldiers give the new ones their first tessons in decency. The youngest
and one-sixth of the amount ini855. The American carriagé, which was men are proverbialiy the worst..»
in 1826 twelve-times and'in i86o twice thaï of foreign carniage, was in The New Orleans Tinies, in an article on "Cavalry Horses,> coin-
1887 only one-sixth of the foreign carrnage. A el ,,,, fkaAlAf hI;.. .

Gleanings.

Russian officiais have tested and reported favourable upon a Rus-
sian invention for applying the revolver principal to the barrels of Berdan
rifles. It is said«that by this arrangement a machine gun is obtained
which will fire 480 shots a minute.

The parchment commissions of several officers of the British army
who fought at Waterloo and in the Peninsula have been offered for sale
to the relatives and friends -of these officers. It is supposed they have
been obtained in some manner from the War Office, and the authorities
are causing invéâtigations to be made.

A Russian naval officer is reported to have invented a carcase for
night service which is said to have some advantages over the electric
light, as it does not, like the latter, discover the locality of the ship from
whioh it is emitted. 'Fired with a small charge from a gun or mortar it
floats on dropping into the water. sending up at the samne time a large
and very brilliant flame, which bumns for some time. If fired with a
percussion fuse against a solid target, it bursts, deluging everything in
the neighhourhood with a liquid which at once bursts into flarne and
cannot be extinguished by means. of water. It can, lherefore, be used
for incendiary purposes.

A British artillery officer, Major Anderson, recently lecturing before
the United Service Institution, Simla, on machine guns, estimates the
machine gun as equal to fif'y rifles. The ad&antages of the gun are, hie
contends: i. the power of opening an effective fire at Ion granges, say
from 2,000 Up to about 8oo yards, at a rate for a brigade OF 3,200 shots
a minute, which is équivalent to the fire. of iSoo men. 2. With this
aid the attacking line could advance in fuit force not leaving any one be-
hind for long range flring, so that the full power of the brigade, bar, and
ninety-six men could be utilized for the attack proper, and could, under
favourable circumstances, be placed under cover about 6oo yards frorn
the enemy in fuît strength. 3. As the men would reach this point with
their pouches (and pockets, if necessary,) fult, there would be no fear of
a want of ammunition, and the difficutties inherent in the supply of amn-
munition in the field would be sensibly diminiished, and tba.t at the most

founded in a Western State, and says: Cannot the United States afford
to pay as much for its cavalry horses as Great Bnitain does ? The total
number of enlisted men in our cavalry is under 7,000, considerably less
than haif the strength of the British regular cavalry. W'hy should this
smail American cavalry force be hamnpered and handicapped in the per-
formance of its duties, and reduced to a condition of comparative ineffi-
ciency, for want of propèr hoises, when the country bas more money
than it knows wvhat to do with ?

The Turkish correspondent of the Revue du Cercle Militaire states
that a commission of Turkish and German officers, which inl 1886 experi-
mented with certain rifles, and proclainaied the superîority of the i i-mm.
Mauser to ail the others, propose the immediate purchase Of 200,000 Of

thern from Germany. The Sultan was about to ratiiy this, when hie was
informed that it was a plot to make Turkey take over old German weapons,
badly transformed, fromn the arsenal of Spandau. Tihe arrangement was set
aside and Hemr Mauser. was called in, who offered to provide a spécial
calibre of 9y2-tum.; but, says the correspondent, the Ottoman treasury
bas been unable to make its promised advances, and the factory ot
Oberndorf has been incapable of producing the rifles rapidly, so that now
onlY 45,000 have been delivered, and there is talk of inodifying the com-
mission to meet a desire for a calibre of 8-mm.

In a recent paper on explosives Mr. C. Napier Hake stated that a
dynamite cartridge i ft. in Iength occupied only 1-24 ,oooth' part of a
second in explosion. At this rate a ton of dynamite cartridges about
ý%in. diameter, placed end to end, and measuring one mile in length,
would be consumed in about Y4 of a second by detonating a cartridge
at either end; while a simiilar train, if simply ignited, would occupy sev-
eral minutes for its combustion. Referring to the operation of the Ex-
plosive Act of 1885, Mr. Hake said that during the years 1868-70,
inclusive, when no sort of inspection existed, the annuail fatalities
amounted to forty-three. The average number for the four. years pre-
ceding the act was thirty-seven, with thirty-three factories at work. There
are now 112 factories-in opération, many of them manulacturing new
explosives, and yet in 1888 only six fatal accidents were recorded. 0f
the 400 varieties of explosives described in Major Cundill's "Dictionaiy.
of Explosives,> very few have corne into use.

2'7TH JUÈË#ý_-î88ýJ
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The news from the Soudan, and -from £p 4friç4gepd1Iy,,creveal,, were m.uch better.-thti, thinking qf, the, regin%çient .a,-fmily ancta
a very unsatisfactory stateof thir.gs. It is. pbiý týt> tJ'cj 4rviahs are - unit -in tbqldjw~~i apolonic traditions stili was sftonger
moving again for sonie purp se or other, and, aitbough at present thee. 'n ment nlinçs . Ifancy the* n.bmJetween-tW ge.nerals -theinsefes
bas 'biot been any sertous figbtixig, hattbfiâ ýipçqdis4pite sufficient. is-bet.nom. on- the "othetrhand thban it wras thÀand. tÉat. the upper'
to -keep the 'Egyptian Go c.nt ina sti - perturbatn TJhé organizationi ôtft1W ~armùy is mnuch> stronger than it was-in 1 tl-o, or *than
latest news throws grea dob uotè uos.to.which currency was 0 pepegnraltik
given some days ago, to the effect'iftat the Maudi"had.been deteatedan hÔýÏûa etig6 h soitonfrtàEpomn
killed;- It is now clear tbat -the -dervishes have pra:ctically -annihilated of Reé vèahd'liischarged Soldiers was held e .#e offices of the'Asô-
the arrny of King John of Abyssinia, killing the King himself; and thii ciatiôùnat i Buckiigham street, Strand, Londbàn, onthe .27th, May., I.t
could scarcetv b-ive bappened if the Mahdi had. been dead and bis 1i&ceS ap rsrothanulrpttatheAoito setbisd.n
dispèrsed.-Army and NaveGazette. 1885, and iiat its main object is to find, empfâyment -forwàvrrant officers,

,On tbe left-hand-corrqer of the membersbip certificate of the -Society, non-commissioned officers, and young. soldirsý return.î 'to civil lifé;
of:tbe-Cintcitinatti, issued fri 1785, is represented a stronig-armed man,' andto the armny reserve, after a .few years'* service*in the ranks. For this
bearing ini one hand a Union flag, and in the other a naked sword. purpoeaefa office wâs estabiisbed in -London, ad*there areas
Beneath bis feet are British flags, a broken spear, shield and chain. twenty -branch offices ip ,spme of Ïhe pii$l :towas. qif-..the. liMèd

Hovrin bybissid isthe.egle, the U. S. atonal.emblem, frc K,.jingdom.. Foor of.these latter haVe7beejçpeduu çà- I~ty
whose talons the lightning ofdestruction is flashing upon the Bitish' -The names of-men delrous of obtàinifigen ployitent aie
lion, and Britannia, Wtth..,he crown f alling. from ber bead, is hastening their characters adqliitoncreully enqurdit.-Eeyefr
tQ mnake ber escape in a boat to thie fleetL Thé, Union ûfag'of this cer- is made to.pyblish the aim and objects of the' Assoç iation to employers..
tificate is cornposed of -13 akiernate Sil nd white siripes nd a white This is donc -part ly b' -adverîisenietits, and partly by pè'rsonal visits.' It
union, in which is painted 1tbe piueet arms ofthe United States adopted may also be noticed that onily mÏen of. good character are registered, and
in 1782. A flag of --bis lÉnd rnay -have been in use in -the Armny eariier. that no -fees are charged to'the men or ta thxosË.to whom, they are re-

The Alla Calito;nia .does flot think that the United States need commended for eniplayment* Sev q4 ,employr fao av xrse
trouble themselves about the -Esquimalt forts, for, says our contemporary,, great sisatn .ihteni>~itt hni n aenfe hi
diwe bave prompt raify.IppmdiioetMn with the Sound ports, both fromn initention of applying for others as vacancies occur. in their establish.
the east by the Northern Pacific, and fromi the south and east by the inents. .As 'to resuits, -it appears that during the twelve months ended
CglMela~i and Oregon. We could promptly supply a Sound fleet and 31ist ofM-1arch last, *796 men were registered in -London alone, of whomn
fill Washington Territory with a land force that could cut the Cànadian 368 obtained. situations, or about one per diem. At the various offices
Pacific and isolate British- Columbia white the great guns at Esquimit of the -Association 3,598 applications were registered during the year,
would be as powerlcss against us as *they would -be.against the moon. and 1,289 men, on revertîng to civil' life, were provided with situations
We need not shiver in our .boots until we have -outbuilt Esquimait. through the nmedium, of the Association, and the committee are making
Those works may forcibly defend Great Britain .against a European every effort 'to extend the sphere of its influence. With regard to the
enemy, but they need nôt disquiet us. situations obtained for these men, it is interesting to note that they

Acompany bas been formed'in England, of wbich AdmiraI Sir include the police, foremen of works, clerks, indoor servants, coachnien,
Henr Kepelis hairanto xplre te hlk f te Frnchmanof-grooms, employment on railways, *and other miscellaneous work, so that

war Orient, which was sunk in Aboukir Bay ini 1798 by Nelson. Lieut. teAscainofr osdrbeslcinfrteepoeso
Ponsnby R.., ho as ben mplyedin he Ey,~ianCoatgurdlabor. ,The .conimittec quote, froni the Iast annual report of the Inspec-

basony pR.Nteda eneml di the rsisohiexmntnofhè'*Ecgygti Catérd . tor-Gerieral. ck vRcuitin. who -says: "The question of the civil em-'
by ean ofdivrs...H ha lad dwr~thepostios o th Orentand ployrnent of army reserve men and discbarged soldiers necessarily fornis
fout~hè~vè~~ls an 'àsit s 'enerll~ieliv tmrN~pol~n;.w n n important fiaýçoz.,ini. ÇQnniectio. wib, axmvr.ecrui.ting, and there is

at Malta, p!evious to saîling for E;ypt, shipped on board tbe Oifent godrao0obleetai elcnuîdmnhdabte sue
a prospect of obtaining employment on return to civil 111e, a bealtby

specie to the value of $3,ooo,ooo, besides two immense silver gates, the stimulus would in time be -imparted to recruiting, and that men of a
spoil of a 'raid upon a Roman *Catholic church in Valetta, and an im betrcasoudeteeb ncdtojnterns"
mense quantity of other unenumnerated vatuables, it is plain that an effort
to recover so rich a prize is worth u ndeërtaking. A number of articles of In bis address before the Iron and Steel Institute, London, May
ail kinds have been recovered already, but there have not been thc Sth, the President, Sir Jameà Kîtson, said : IlThu~ days of the giant
.necessary appliances for undertaking the work in a practical manner. bammers are numbered, and tbe Titan you sec illustrated on the wails,
Besides whicb, the ships are çompletely covered with a bard coating of. whose blow disturbs a whole district, will be supplanted by the sient,
deposit fromn the Nule, and the decks and sides required to be broken in slow working, but irresistibte press. The 4,000 ton press of John
with dynamite cartridges. Brown & Co., made by Tlannett, Walker & Co., the president had -seen

The Vuican was launcbed at Portsmouth, May i8. The samne da working upon an ingot, the original size of wbich was 52 in. in diameter
ay at the bottom and 46 in. at the top. The weight was about 34 tons.at Trieste was launcéhed an armnored cruiser Of 3,800 tons displacement, This was in four heats reduced to 29 ini. in diamerer for a gun tube

irntended as the Ersatz, or substitute, for theýobsolete Austrian wooden 28 ft. long. Cammeli & Co. have a 5,000 ton press made by- Davy
central battery battleship Lissa, bult at Trieste in 1869. She will carry Bros., of Sheffield. The name of Haswell, of Vienna, the address men-
two 9.27 in. 143/ on rupps, and six 5.87 in. 4 ton Krupps. The side tioned as a pioncer in this field, while Sir H-enry Bessemer obtained a
armour is very limited, and the chief p.rotection is furnished by a steel patent for an invention in the same direction so long ago as 1856, a
deck. The total cost is $76o,ooo, exclusive of armament. Another drawing being shown in that year at Sir Henry's experimental works at
cruiser, intended to, replace the obsolete wooden ironclad Kaiser, is also, St. Paneras, for the hydraulic. pressure of steel in it; fluid and solid
being buiît. She wilI be Of 4,200 tons dispiacement. Baron Sterneck, state; wbîîe ini 1869 the same talented inventor was. granted a furfber
the chief of the Austrian Navy, bas been violently attacked for bis deter- patent for casting under pressure. Sir Henry Bessemer's inventions ,
mination to replace io,8io tons of ironclads by only.8,ooo tons of what continued Sir James, "lcuver a large field, and- are tbe fruit of more than
is practically protected shipp ing; and there is an outcry for more battle-* 6o years of mental activity." In view of this prophecy it is interestinig
ships, in which however, the Baron is profoundly a non-believer. .to, put on record ,this list given of the heaviest steam hammers in

"lH F.," writing.from Amiens to the New York Timnes, says: IlHere Europe .- England, one 30 ton at Elswick; one 35 ton' at Woolwich
waiting on the platform of the. station are à ome ýtwo score soldier% of the Arsenal. Germany, one 5o ton at Krupp's. Russia, 'two 50 ton.
îoist Regîment of the line. It is five years sînce I first saw the French France, four 20 ton., tbree 25 ton., 'one 35 ton, two 40 ton, one-50 ton,
soldier, and be bas during tbe interval gained nothing except tbe liberty one 8o ton, two îoo ton.
to wear bis beard instead of shaving, if hie likes, and the knowledge that
ail tbe regimental bands in the army now play the "lMarseillaise " inl Special Annouricenenit.
the same key and pitcb. These have flot helped bim to look smarter
or brighter. He is the sanie sloucby, sleepy-looking little creature that We have made arrangements with Dr. B. J. Kendall Co., publishers of 'A
he was; witb the skirts of bis heavy gray-blue overcoat tbrown back so Treatise on the Horse and his Diseases," which wll. enable al our subscribers to
that be inay thrust bis hands to the very bottoni of bis trousers pockcts. obtain a copy of that valuable work free by sending theii address (enclosing a two-entHe wth is nncmmisiund sperirsand beysaystamp for mnailing same) to DR. ]B. J. KFNDALL Co., EtîosDURGU FALLS, VT.Heobviously jokes mihhsnnromsindspros n hysyTis book is now recognized as standard authority upon .ail dîseases of the horse, as
that he dislikes most of bis commissioned masters. If I were a Frencb its phenomenai sale attesta, over four million copies having been sold ini the pust ten
private I ami sure I should do.the sarne, for. thçse gentry in the frogged years, a sale never before reached- by any publication in the saine period -of time.. WO
black jackets and tigbt, gold-ribbe red breeches are, as a mile, very dis- feel confident that our patrons will appreciate the work, and- bc g*tad to avail theoe-Evnselves of this opportunity of obtaining a valuable book. It is necessary. that youagreeable-looking 'younýg getn!enl.n. They were flot so. formerly. . Evn mention this 'paper in, sending for the 'Treatise. " Tis offer will remain open for
old Republicans confes tbaýe the relations between offioers and men ouiy a short doite.

[21T«- jgN1ý_- 18$9..
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PICKERKING'S

CREAN.& ýHOUPSTON)..-

Civil and Military'Tâtloregoid. Outfitters
85 KING ST. WEST, TORofÏtb

The goods suppligià by this -6rm cannnot be excelledl for quality of material and worlananship..
The cloth for uniforins is imported, the best qualities alone being used, and ail uüniforins are made to
the.minutest detail in confoinity with the latest regulation patterns.

Only skilled hands ame employed in making op the goods, and the firm guarante« saisaction.

EVERY REiQUISITE FURNISHED:

Swords, Accoutrements, Regulation Waterpraofs, Laces, Badges, Embroidery, etc.
Remeniber, Crean & Houston gnantee everT.aXtiule equal ta the best Old Country product

and aie in a position ta fill orders wit he gtt pomptitude.
Et timates ad ail other information cheerfully furnishied on application.

OFFICERS .*REQUIRIN.,;O OUTEIT
In whoil or in part, new*or renewal,. would coei to co' rîuicate wi*th' tl-

RIFLES
-AND:-

Volutnteer Requisigtes.
Field Martini Henry Rifles tested by R. McVittie ..................... $3ooo
A few selected Webley Sniders .................. ................. 25 00
Webley. Siniders (this is the best make) ............................... 20 00
Second.hand Sniders (used for a short time by the best rifle shots in England). 1200O
Nickle Silver HangingVernier with Wind Gauge i50 scale, wiIl answer either

bnider or Martini Hrnry Rifles ........ ....................... 2 50
1Ditto without Wipnd Gauge ..... «............................... 200

Snider Verniers, to0 scale......................................I1 75
Wind Gauges or Improved Ventoineter ............. ................ 1 75

Ditto:. for marking lines on bar.. ....................... 1 75
Hat Orthoptics with Universal Joint ... ................... 2 10
Sigbt Definers ................................................. 6o
Gregory's Simplex Wind Gauge .................................... 60
Martini Henry Fore Sight Protectors.............................. 2
Snider Fore Sight Protectors........................................... 20
Martilli Henry and Snider Back Sight Protectors ................. 30
Martini Henry .Swivel Jags for screwing on Steel Rod .............. 25

1are Brýsh for Screwing on Steel Rod............... ....... 3
Box -of Sighi Paihts, -Blik anid-White, with three bruhes ......... 40
White Pencil to mar4k lifles-on bar....... ........................... 8
Jackson's Scoring Books ................................. 1 50.
-Burns' Barrel Cooler (used b y al leading shots) ....................... . .40
Hints and Advice on Rifle Shooting, by R. MvfVittié........... ... ....... 25

£W ALL POST PAID EXCEPT RIFLES. «Ii.
P. S.-Having purchased fromn P. Webley & Sbn, of Birnminghamn, ail the Shider

Rifles they have (as they have given up rnaling theili, j am* offering -these celebratted
Rifles at reduced prices to get thern sold.out.

SOLD BY

TERIES CASH.

X. -MCVfl1
226 Robert'Street,ý

R. McVIttie begs to inférai bis customers and RifieAua géeoelyt tha Win wll ave for
Euglazid on th. alb JUDO, a"d -Wll raturn la Augs «Saa opet it cd Voluter
Re¶uisit«. While awa, & orders wili b. attenidéd te wIth e iaa bïýý,4 John

CLASS D.

The 2sth Monthly Drawing wiII talc. place

Wednesday, JuIy i 7tl, 1889,
.&T 2 ]P. M.

PRIZES VALUE .......... $So,ooooo

CAPITAL PRIZE: 1 Real EstaleffWorthn),O 00

LIST 0E' PRILZE.

1 Real Estate Worth ......... $s,ooo ssooo
1 Real Estate Worth .......... ,ab 2t90o
z Real Estate worth.......... 1,00S 1,000
4 Real Estateç,............... 500 2s00

Io Real Estates ...... ........ 300 ,0
30Furniture Sets. ... ý....... . . =
6oFurnittmr St, ...... ........ '00o 6,ooo

200 GCl(: <r4 CCI . ... ........... 50 10,000
:oSs t(kes................ 10 10,000

:ooo Toilc Sets .................. 5 5,000

a3oy Prises worth..... ........ $Sooo

TICKETS 81.00
Offers are made to àI winners topay their Pr izes

cas, ls acomisson of id: p.c. Wînners' names
nos pblredunlesspecially authorired.

Drawlngs o 3rd Wedaesday of evezy moath

*S. -. LEFEBVRE, S.crtary,
Office: 19gSt. James St., Metle .0m.

Î94

, Money Orders.

M fONEY ORDERS rnay be obtaloedd ai any
LIMoney Order Office in Canada, payable in

the Dominion; also in the United Stateu. the Unit.
ed Kindont, France, Germany, ly, Belium
Switzerland, Sweden, Norway, Denmarks the
N;ethertiids, .India, ,the Australian Colonies, ao
othtr countries and British Colonies gentrally.

On Money Orders payable within Canada h
commission is as follows:

Itnot excoc .....$.............
Over $4,n fl t xeedlng $ioa.........5c.

lO4 10 44 f 20 ............ OC.
et 2 , go 8 0 . . ... .2 C

di 40 i g o0........ 30C.
S6o, go 80 ......... 40c-

80 e 100 ............ oc.
On Money Orders payable abroad the commis

sion is:

If not exceeing $za.............. lac.
Ovçr $zo, mot exceedlng $so.......o.

te .wlid d 30 .......... 30C
fi30s,4 6 40 .......... 4=0

et40 4 4 50 .......... 00=

For further information S«e OFFICIAL POSvu.
0421De -

Pus Office Department, Ottawa.
siss Miay, 1886.

"BL AýN-CO

*BetWr.Riutsi I1

Send 25 cts. for samnple pacIàage.
Special-termt for ArMouùry Seg-
geant's Canteen.Seeans, Mas.
ter Taiors and Optit.tets,.

~.Sole Amy Agents in Canada,

SJohn Marin &.C.
S455 & 457 St. Paul Street,,
- MONTREAL.

ALI3ERI' HALL BUIMLDI$S

tOi YÇ(IGE ST1REET- TORGNTO,'

U NI FORM R n hoiu t order

OFP1IcE' "~TFIT..SUPPLJE.D.-

Send foi Liot, «f Prices.

* iTermns strletly easb

A NE.W*MILITARY WORK
* ON

GUARDS, SEblTRIES, RELIEFS, ROUNDS,

.-, D H

.Various duties connected therewith.

8ERCT.-»MAJOR J. a., MUNROE,9
<Attthor of Squad Drill Eldcidated)

WVill bc sent freb ta any address on receipt of
price, 3oc acopyor 4for $z. j

Sergt.-M »or J. B...Munroe,
Royal Infantry Barracs, London.

N.B.-Squad Drill Elucidated, wiIl be revised
and printed in a new and improved form. Send!
orders.

NATIO'NALC At.OWZ~1I~

UNDRIt THK PATRONAGE 01P

THE BREy. FÂTHER LABELLE.

Established in z884g under the Act of Quelec, 31
VictChap. 36, for the benefit of the Diocesan

Socitieof Clonzation of the Province of Quebec.

4à aseSi lov M do.v.

0" *on Ir 04 , NoA. 30,1808.,
Dme.0 B. SOT 1% na.OO

Dersr:1 have by ho Patm eLtls
,ýo*d prfoesllarserqeatty think k la

KENDLL'SSPA VINý t, I
Dm. - ~ft0KlTK. *.,Y. Novomber 8, na

Dma Sigi.-1 dsr to cie o testimonia of MI
goQd opio f yourKoadaii afpavin Cure.Ibhave
used 1 'for Le enee, gir Joint s nd
Spluresmia itôUosmi1 IR4 I a,. found It à mm cure,%Icordl.

Teur e ul A. BL.Gn.aiu,
*anagsr Troy Lasuadry. etables,

KENDALLS $PA VIN S URE.
Suiv, WUmuO-OoUIIT, Oi, Doc. 1%,108M
J. KEDLICO.

ot: 1st« my dutr to mly wbat 1bave douewith roux, ona SMpa Cure. 1 have cured
w entle oe thèt'b.d BRains ton of

I~U#4Tcl1oq4$Lh dIrectono, 1 bave nover

1-M AL' SPAVIN. SURE@*
Prim *le bottie, or six botties for e Mi Drug.

fS5t5 a*oi or can 55 1$ or you, or 15wiUb.senit

SOLD IBY AIL DRIUQGISTB.
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ri ME~I ýMNUACT
O> nI Ivdîd'btion, G D ~~DAL, acta. %1

~~t~~reu, ~ 1 Enl' rotnna.SIL;VER'MP-DAL, CÇalcutta Efhibitioni for Improvementa n r
ths fs ts compuete m Eg4qzd, comprising as it do«a the manufacture of Brasa Iauruments of eves-y ldnd- CLàIINUooS,'Býso

n 'timates sent upoe. applicao1% *. . 4..

*& 00, '295 1 Gl~ T u E1'3m. -M
~NFA T~-STAi-KopRPaCHYRPZ

Do not forget ta have a gaod supply of

Lymh' Fiid o0'o
A ome Luxury-Av4liabI "AnywhdW.~
COFFER Of the FtNESçT FLAVOR can.be

made in a %IGMZNT,.ANYWHZE, in AyY.-
QUANTJTY. As good witb Coj4pIsedmik
as frehi or as '"CÏIé Noir."ý

PULL DIRRcIONS 7WITH 'EACH BOTTLR
It is the Great Convenience and ..Luxuiy -.of the diy; Ricb and Full Flavored.

Wholesome, Stimulating, Easypic>rU ,, p .n'omical, the Generfl ÂL..ao
sûbstitute q6Peas, Wheat or B-ak Géý enuine M6chi an 4hii :GC &dýèf

Gr,'cep an&D;..ruggiets ,ýiti lb .*band
,XIb. Botties. -TRIAL"3SIZEÉ, .*'CTS Ment-i,,nthis paper.

W. iJE-FF.ERY,.>
RIFLE & RIFLE REÈQUISITE-S MANUFACTU RER

60 Queen V4«eoraS&'.eQt, London, England.

MARTI-I"HENRY RIFLES,
Gèvem-meît Viewed and Marisci,

AND WIIICH MAv 88 US2OT IN AfCRKff OP19N TO THÎC MARTINI HRNav RIPLL

No. x.-Jeffery's Best QualityýMartini Henry Rifle, w:th special Non-e'ouling Siemens Steel Bars-el,
Platina lined Back Sightç,and Figus-ed Walnut Stock, (£8.8.o) $42.

No. &.-Martini Henry Rifle -wfh thoroughly sôund action, and fitted with the well k nown «W6bley"
Basrel, carefully sighted and shot, (;C6.6.o) $32.

These Rifles arce sÉot pessonally by WV J. J. andbýy means cf an insproved mehod of îesingthe
mmcct ishooting. Every Rifle can bc depended upon, for shooting perfectly straighî ai aIl manges.

As a ps-acf of tise shooting qùàll.ides cY.thýà Rifles, attention is dra" nto thefollôwing p6-zer, among
numbelesa others, won with tbese Rifles during the 1887 season:

Wlmbledon. «eý Majesty thse Queen's Psiae cf L S o and the Gold Medalof iho Nêtioa.Rifle
Association, waswous by Lissa. Warr:en, who u'ied a Webley Bas-sel Rifle through ail thes tags

Thse highest açore aitishe Noth London Rifle Club meeting was made with one cf these R$fles.
Thse Landàsbfre Coùnty Meetisig. These Rifles îok tise îhs-î top pures. Mîogeiicr £x40.

esides Meduls 6Md Challenge Cups, was won ati hs mseting -wih these Rifles.,-

Illusuaeed.Prioe Liss o Rifles, Sight Wevatos-s, Shocîing Orthoptics, Ficld Glasses, and ail Rifle
Requisites sent post fi-ec on applîcation. . .!'

Seon< hand Turner Suider Rifles, and Match and M. B. L. Rifles, geneci2y in stoci, ai about
one-haif thse original prices.

W. J. 1. bas seves-al Turner Baiel Snider Rifles, with sifling in perfect oider. Psice-$r.oD.-
Theso rifles originally belonged to somue cf the best rifle sisots in Englnd, psici toishe adoption or

h. Martini-Henri rifie. They have bien taken cas-e cf, and as-e pracîical% as good as qew
Also seeriai New Webley Barrel Snider rifles, shot and s euae yie laie Frank Osbor-ne-.

These ridles were thse favorite weapons among the volunteers of Great Britaîn, snd were used by the
maioriyofcompeiiorsat Wimblido.a.Price, $:7.so. -

WUSee noni wecks o lmtweck's adves-iscmen for Sigisi Elevators, eic.-

(Icwrporated z86r) 2

MIANUFACTURE

b ~ ~ O ~~- E -R

of mny lrei-d vlaciîy, desuity or.gf --

SPORTING -POWDER,
"lDucktngr," Carsbou," and other

îoice -gsads

.,LASTING. POWDERI

And ail otiu modem "Mugi Explosive."

SOLE LICENSEES FOR

M1 Jlus -Smîth's Mageto-Battery,

The best for &atae Electrs Fising cf Shois,
Blasts, Mine, iTorpeos, &C.

MANUFACTRERS' AGENTS

Nort-W~stiouigted,7Police.

REORU UTS.
T; LCNT b .~s o
TvciY.îwe and 0 yactive able.boi:d

men of tC lo ndcoatutin admst
MiSE~p ay hasacter und

mus-P4-"týjthec and management
The minimun ,.heiet.î Is s. feu. 8 inches, the

mitniis .c t.imeasrepent 3sinches,.and the
maslpwçight zis po"ida,

Te terni cf engagement is five years.

T e -r t o e s tcl o s o p r
Other No .àec0# r o1.00ps-d

Service <3â<ZJon.
pay. duct pay. Total.

lit yearS service, sÇoc. - so.pedy
and soS =

tb50 sr- 55
4Ui 50 15 6

Extra. pay b nowed to a Jimi number cf
bWaclsmtb.àtzpetersand other rtilans.

Zaemiiers o(.he force' are su plied'with t,. a.
ions, a free kit on joining and periodical ues

during the terni cf ser-vice..
Applicants unay be engaged ai the office of the

Comptroller cf the Force, Ottawa; at the mmmi.
çraion office, .Winnipeg.Manitoba; or ait the

r1eadquaîessof thse Force; Reia, N.W.T.

-FOROAMINCSEASON
EDWARDS

De81io8,8t91-lOupo$
For Sale by ail Grocors Everywhoro.

Wholesale Depoi:

For~nulîe-Ws-, letrc uss,~ US 3 0 St. Sacrament St. Montreal.
r tooatos-s, &r-. .

OFFICE:

los St. Franegis Xavier Street,

MONTREAL.
B.-anc Offices and Magadne ai principalddsppina

-poin!s in Canada.

j~. Dcuipdve I~oq application.

Cook Book sent free on application nain-
ing this paper.

MORTIMER & 00.9
Engravers, Lithographers, Printer,

.Stationers and Bokbinders,
194, 1969 198 SPARKS ST., OTTAWA

Visiting and Invitation Cards neady Engs-ved
-and Prnîed

ISend us your volumes f MilLITIA GAZETTE
I for BINDINP,..,

FOIN TAIMNESBESS.O*N &0
-~--SQL.94"A17-ACU ~~$Of7,IrÙÀEORLD RENO0WNED-

ER:vQTOrr0.WY:PE :B %,4 IlWSr 1-b is
As suppLied to the leadiàjg Mjitâiy, .Vobixteer ýn4 _iC1 Bads of Gmut Brjiý an toloies.

,Titzsz INsTrRUME.NTS-:UiiNtG UNEQUALLED iN; MUSICAL QUALITY AN4DD UI Y~ ~i~T.N HAETva Foe sa AiRoAD4-- -

T1%e largest and MaSt Colulicte Band Instrument #â1dC h~4'.

ADDkESS: 198 EUSTON RQ%, L0NQI ENO. -'- .

VIite t Park â» imViteI t mmst fPALAIS DES.ARTS LISERAUX.
ARMMIM. 3MMM>ZIZMMMM XMIWM ARTs iRBTRQosiP49Tps wrTSECTION DE STATISTIQ!UB.

in th 4 o , oMU - tu PALAIS DES ARI'S MILITAIES.

1 
'


